1511 Gypsum, P.O. Box 797
Salina, Kansas 67402-0797
785-309-4729

Salina Central Millennium Scholarship
The classes of 1998, 1999, and 2000 created this scholarship to honor the memories of
their classmates whom they have lost. The idea to create a scholarship came from Adam
Burnham Hulstine as part of the preparations for the 20th reunion of the class of 1999.
When Adam passed just before the reunion, his classmates organized to bring his idea to life.
Each of the individuals who are remembered through this scholarship is cherished as friends
who made the world better for their presence and who are missed dearly by their families and
classmates.

Application Due Date: March 1, annually
The completed application, including two reference letters and an official transcript should be
submitted to your school counselor by the deadline. A selection committee of faculty from Salina
Central will review the applications and make the final recommendation. The selection committee
will notify the Salina Education Foundation of the name of the chosen recipient no later than April
15.
Eligibility
The Salina Central Millennium Scholarship Fund is awarded to a graduate of Salina High School
Central that plans to attend higher education, either full or part-time, at an institution such as a
university, college, or trade school. The recipient must have a minimum 2.0 GPA. The recipient
should embody the traits that made the individuals honored through this scholarship so important
in the lives of others.

CENTRAL HIGH MILLENIUM SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Part 1: Applicant Information
Applicant Information
_______________________________________________________________________
Name
_______________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian
_______________________________________________________________________
Address (Street, City, State and Zip)
_________________________________________________________________________
Phone

Part 2: In a short essay, please answer the following quetsions:
1. What are your plans after graduating from high school and how will this scholarship
help make these plans possible?
2. How have you brought joy into the lives of others and given back to those around you?
3. What challenges have you had to overcome to graduate from high school? What have
you learned from your experience and how can these lessons help you succeed in the
future?

Part 3: Two letters of reference

CENTRAL HIGH LILLENIUM SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

